Let My Words Be Few
Phillips Craig And Dean

Capo on 2nd fret = original key

Intro - G-G/D#-G/E-G/D#

G                  G/D#     G/E     C
You are God in heaven - And here am I on earth
G                G/D#     G/E   C
So I'll let - my words be few
Am7    Em      C      D             G
Jesus - I am so in love with You

F        Em     Am     C
And I'll stand in awe of You - Jesus
G        F      Em    Am     C
Yes, I'll stand in awe of You
Am       Em      C
And I'll let my words be few
Am7    Em      C      D             G
Jesus - I am so in love with You

G                G/D#     G/E     C
The simplest of all love songs - I want to bring to - You - oh yeah
G                G/D#     G/E   C
So I'll let - my words be few - hey
Am7    Em      C      D             G
Jesus - I am so in love with You

Ch
G-G/D#-C … G-G/D#-G/D-C
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G       G/D#     G/E        C
You are God in heaven - And here am I on earth
G       G/D#     G/E        C
So I'll let my - words be few
Am7   Em    C    D        C
Jesus - I am so in love with You

   A      G    Gbm    Bm    D
And I'll stand in awe of You, Jesus
   A      G    Gbm    Bm    D
Yes, I'll stand in awe of You
   Bm    Gbm         D
And I'll let my words be few
   Bm    Gbm    D    E    A
Jesus, I am so in love with You

   A      G    Gbm    Bm    D
And I'll stand in awe of You, Jesus
   A      G    Gbm    Bm    D
Yes, I'll stand in awe of You
   Bm    Gbm         D
And I'll let my words be few
   Bm    Gbm    D    E    A
Jesus, I am so in love with You
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